
MANUAL MOTORIZED WHEEL BALANCER LED SCREEN
Reference : EQ 0600BL

Item name MANUAL MOTORIZED WHEEL BALANCER LED SCREEN

EAN code 3701555310039

Intro Wheel balancer designed for dynamic or static balancing of VL-VUL-4X4 wheels. The 
advantage of this machine is its modern, ergonomic design. The intuitive calibration 
system makes work easier and improves balancing accuracy. The machine is equipped 
with an LED display. Manual parameter entry.

Text Features :
- automatic cycle
- multifunction keys
- static and dynamic program (2 planes) in a single run
- 6 Alu programs (+ Optimization, Static, Motorcycle, Hidden weight)
- self-calibration
- self-diagnosis: fault code
- simultaneous display of weights and mass positions
- measurement accuracy: ±1g
- display accuracy: 5g

Specifications Specifications:
- power supply: 230V-50Hz
- motor power: 180W
- dimensions open housing: 880x980x1420mm
- LED display
- maximum wheel weight: 65kg



- minimum rim diameter: 10 inches
- max rim diameter: 24 inches
- rim width: from 1 to 20 inches
- manual measurement of 3 parameters: offset-diameter-width
- safety housing
- rotation speed: 200 rpm
- compartmentalized tray for cones and weights
- 4 storage racks
- noise level <70dB
- weight: 87kg

Contents Delivered with :
- EQ6521BL: 4 cones from 42 to 137mm Ø40mm
- 12mm hexagonal wrench
- SA8305: rim width compass
- 100g calibration weight
- OC8034 : multifunction weight clamp
- EQ6404BL: Ø40x4mm quick nut with bowl/joint/compression ring

Advice Installation et mise en service, nous consulter.
Toutes nos équilibreuses sont livrées déjà étalonnées en usine.

Warranty period 2 years

Power 80W

Tension 230V

More Products with electrical plug

Product weight 87.00 kg

Tariff code Tariff Equipment (TE)

Product range B-Line

Warranty ProcedureINTERVENTION

*Public price Exl. Tax : €1,599.00
*Applicable user fees from 01/09/2023 to 31/08/2024

CLAS EQUIPEMENTS
83, chemin de la CROUZA
73800 CHIGNIN
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Fax : 
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(16h30 on Friday)


